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ASSUMvtPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN. tians, she nay well drawîflis virtue on lierseif, since she is struck writh the appearance of modesty, wbether which she hadl lately been ai innate, and whende sheProm a Sermon of Bossurer, deiivered in a Convent.) she attracted Himself.Li He caine ta lier, charmed in the sacred Ministers, or lin the Sisters, but her evil vas dismissod for bad conduct; and further that the
The illustrious orator explains in this discourse, by ber purity. He lovei lher sa as ta renain within heart instantly suggests that what shows so well is accoumnt she gave or]li; Nuns i hflic convent an-ýaow the Mother of God ivas prepared for the mys- lher aine months ; so as ta incorporate imself with nothmng but a show, and tiat close inder the surface swered ta saine of lier fellow peiitents. Morcover,tery of this day by the three virtues of charity, lier ; sa as to take root in lier, ta use the expression lies corruption.' She contemplates the hvlole scene- there is somethling about the book more renarkable.éhastity, and, humility. Her.ardent love for God of Tertullian. Hie wdl not, therefore, leave in the she cannot forget it ; but she asks herself, wlat if it still, not indeed as it concerns lier, but as it concernsaused ber mamentary deatl, and thus took away ler grave the bady of Mary wic i-le loved sa much, be but a solemn mockery, cloaking bad deeds? The lie argument I have inseveral lectures been ursuin

nortality. Virginity ivas the cause of lier incorrup- but He wl transport it ta heaven, adorned with words, the actions, so caîni, sa gentle ; thei ords ofi have insisted much on the traditional character ortion, and the source of lier glory. Humility was thei imortal glory. peace, the sacramental actions, she carries then off the fable ofi vhich Catholics are the victims. It iscause a ber elevation, anti led ler ta e tlrone des-- "Ioly virginity vil contribute again to give ta vithz an accurate memory. Those verses and res- flic oid lie brought up again and again. Non' tiisdestine for lier. We translate only the second part: Mary tlIs glory for tie fallowg reason, Jesus Christ ponses, those sweet voices, those blessings and cross- is nost singularly exemplifued in the infamous workThe sacred body of Mary, the throne Of chastity, represents in His Gospel thef glory of risen bodiesi ings, and sprinklings, and genuflections. But what if I an speaking af. On its appearance the newspa-the temple of incarnate wisdon, uthe organ of the these beautiful words: "They shall be," He says of they all be a cloak? And when the Priest went Out, pers ofthe day asserted, ivithout contradiction, t lat
Holy Glhost, and the seat of the virtue ai'fthe Most the elect, "like the anwels of God." Hence Ter- or ien lie spoke ta any one, viat is it all about? it wras in a great measure a mere republication of aHigh, could not remain in the grave. The triumph tulluan speakrng of risen %odies, calls them, "angeli- And wlien lie was in lis confessional, and irst one, work printed in tlue year 1731, under the tille oif Mary would be imperfect, if it took place withioiut ficato ca," angelised ilesli. Now, among ail the andI then another came ta him', what could they be " The Gates ai Hll Opened, or a Deielopment ofber sactied body vlich is as the source of h Christiai u virtues, that whiclhi best able ta produce saying? Ah, what, inleeld !- lat if al be but a the Secrets of Nuneries." '"aia Monk's p ampl-
tlory. Come, therefore, virgins of .yesus Christ, so extraordinary an effect, is holy virginity. It forms cloak for sin? There is the point. Wlhat if it be let," says a Liverpool paper, " is a verbatim copy;,chaste spouses of the Saviour of souls, cone and ad- angels upîon earth. Of if St. Austin lias said, "it but a jest? Oh, the pleasantmiscliief!-tlhe stirring, of that work, the only dif'erence being a change of
mire the beauty of this virginal body. Contemplate lias fthe flesh, sonething not of the flesh" and merry fancy !-ta think that the mencan look so naines.' lThe editor of a Boston pape ' «pcetiged
three wonders w'hiclh lholy virginity producesin Mary. which belongs ta angels rathier ftlan ta ien. Vir- grave, yet love sin; that ounen, too, who pretends so himself thlat this was the fact ;' and the editor ,o

PVirgmiity preserves ber flesh froum corruption, and ginity, therefore, which makes angels of men already much, need not be better than she is herself; that another "Iwas ready ta make aflidavit tiat the original
thus prevents the dissolution of lier being. Virginity in this life, can well mîake tiei angels in the next. that meek face of thoseholy hands belong ta nbly- ork was in, h]is possession a few months previously,
'drans upon lier a heavenly influence which makes her Consequently, I was right to tell you tlat virginiity lias pocrite, ieo acts the angel and lives the devil. She when it hadl been lent ta the publishers ofa" Mariarise. from the grave before the time, and ths gives a speci'c virtue ta enhance the glory of risen bodies on looks closer and doser, measuring the limbs, scanning Monk's Disclosures." To show this le coped pas-
'ler life again. Virginity spreads around lier a di- the last day. Judge frot this, Christians, what bril- the gestures, and drinking in the ords of those io sages froum both works, which were the saine word
vine lifht, and thus endows lier withl glory. liant light shall surround the body of Mary, whichi is consciously go about their duties in lier presence. and for word. Here then you lave a witness who is

"I say first, that holy virginity is as a divine balai, More pure than the seraphs thîemselves. • For this imputing enanings ta the mostlarmless and indiff'erent prepared ta go any lengtlhs in the support of the Pro-
%which preserves froua corruption the body of Mary. reason Ioly Scriptures uses extraordinary expressions actions. It really is.as she suspected, and the truth testant tradition, however truth or principle iay lie
Of tibs you shall b convinced, if you consider at- t describe this brigitness. It scarcely finds light breaks upon her more. Her impure imagination acts in- lier way ; and offensive as it will be ta you toi
tenively ionwgreat is tc perfection off lier virginal enoughu fc unverse ; ut caloslects together every upon lier bodily vision, and slîo begins ta sec the image listen, and painful ta me ta rend, you must for
purity. To forta soine idea of it, ve must bear in umim.us :body la nature. It places thei moon under oflier on suspicions inthe objects she is gazing on. sake of the contrast between lier and Mr. Blancomind titis priaciple: Our Saviour was most intimately lier feet, the stars around lier head, and the sun A sort of mirage spreads through the sacreil building White, submit ta one or two of those passages from --united ta the Blessed Virgin, according a uthe flesh: penetrates lier being and surrounds lier person ith or religious house, and horrors af all kinds float irass lier romance, which I am able without impropriety
now this close union iras necessarily accompanied by its rays: She is described as "a woman clothed witli lier brain. She goes away, but they pursue lier; to quote. The learned- Doctor then proceeded taan entire conformity between them. Jesus souglht the sun." (Apoc. 12.) Sa great iras fc glory and what mày not have taken place amid those lholy rites, analyse same oflic most ato uasphemies in
'ane similar ta him. The spouse of virgins wished to splendor reqired for adorning this virginal body ! or within those consecrated walls? The gera of ro- the. publication, and created ' deep impression upon

,have a virgin mother' to -malke this 'resemablance the "Vir'gins of Jesus Christ ! rejoice at the beautiful mance is already fcrmenting' in lier brain, and day after ali present.
1-roundofftheicruiia;-.m:This being supposed, yeu spectacle set before your eyes. Think vhatbhonors day it becomes more developed in its parts, and more
m.nsfporeëie. 'ive ougheit to entertain no ordinary arc reserved ta bodies'consecrated by holy virginity. consistent in its forn. Poor sinful being-! She fnds TrHE ANGLICAN CRISIS.qvpinion of the purity ofkary. No, never shall we Perfect chastity purifies our flesh, moderates concu- herself in a penitentiary; no, sure, it is a religious
be able ta fori a just idea of it. Never shall ire piscence, mortifies evil desires, and fits Our bodies for bouse ; sa she wil consider it. Everything she secs (rom theillrce.rsburg Remiew.)

':iinderstaid its perfection, until we comprelhend that it incorruptibility. Learn then, dear sisters, ta value tere speaks to lier of lier feverisb dream ; the peni- iTle genius of Protestantism, ive are told, Is nat
'has wrought in this virgin mother a perfect interity ighly this sacred treasure vhiuch you carry in vessels. tents becone Nuus ; flie very rooms, windows, pas- )ucifiegous like tlat of Roine ; it seeks thelight, has
.of body and souL. This made the great St. Thomas Of clay. Renew every day in yourselves the love of sages, and stairs, she recognises thein as conventical, large trust in comnon sense and an open Bible, and
fay thiat an extraordinary grace iwas bestowed on purity. Sufer it not ta be sullied by the least attach- the very convent whlich er fancy lias been framin, asks only a clear field and fair play ta get the better'
Mary, a grace wlhich as a.heavenly de, not only ment ta the body. And if you are jealous of the Things utterly separate fromc ach other are confused of iRomanism, in a short time even in France or llalyý-moderated, as mn the other elect, but extinguished the purity of the body, be still much more jealous of the together in hr er bevildered mid; andi hen she comes itself. lRomanism indeed is sa absurd as vell as
fire o concupiscence ; so that there were in lier nat purity O the mmd. By this ncans, yon shall be int fute world again, sle tinks herself a Nun os- icked, sucl a diark mass o fallacies and foleries and

i-only no evil works, which are as a conflagration worthy companionsof the blessed Mary, and wearing caped from confinement, and sie non begins ta vile abominations, that it night seem fa have no
kindied by concupiscence ; not only no evil desires, .her glorious hivery, you shall e nearer tie'triumiphal recollect scenes of indescribable lirror, iwhich gra- chance of standing a moment in any such uneqnal
which are as the flame it emitsa: nt only no evil in- car, iwhich slhe now ascends ta lier throne. Conme dually becone clearer and clearr. Now, Protestant contest, unless unider cover of sonie such Egyptiau

,telinations, whicî are as its burning coals; but the forward ta folloa-her. Shte is ready t mount up publie, the flour is come ; yo urave craved after lies, darkness as brooded formerly aver the Middle Ages.very furnace was entirely closed. After ftis, Ciris- ta leaven where she is expected. Every preparation and you shal have your fii; you have demanded and But now in the case before us the conditions of this
irfians, how could the fleshi of the Blessed Virgin is over. Divine love lias donc its office by taking here is the supply. Shte opens lier mouth; she lifts lier trial are all against it, and in favor of the antagonistie
undergo corruption, since every germ iof corruption an«way ber mortal garment. Holy virginity bas clothe voice . youir afeucle, your proplhet, your idol, Oh, Pro- cause. The Protestantisi of England is not in its
ws neutralised by lier virginity f mind and body, ier with the royal robes, and humility will place lier testant pî.blie, is about ta speak ! She begins lier infancy, but of full age and groith, iith its rootsfand by her perfect conformity with Jesus Christ. on the throne. t • • • " Awful Disolasures;" who is this bapless cature, reching oult in every direction into the soil of the

"For,-do not believe thiat corruption is to'be con- "O ly, O blessed Mary! since thou art ivitli very iicked, very mischievous, yet much tao pitied? national life. It lias learning, andi wealth, and vast'sidereti miter fte manner of physicians, as a natural Jesus, enjoyimg in the meridian light of eternity, his It is Maria Monk. My brothers, in what t have been moral respectability, on ifs side. The government is
consequence of composition and mixture. We shall divine familiarity, speak ta His heart in our beialf. saying, I have but given substance in my owin way ta 1n its hans with boundless patronage ani power.
aise-our thoughts higier, and believe, in accordance We ask net for human grandeur. Ohtain only for us the facts recorded of lier; but those facts are simply Wliat can such à cause fpar, thus inwrardly and out-

with fie prineipTes of Clhristianty, thtat ue necessity that humduity for which rou-wert cerwned. Obtîin as I have stated then. The hiistary of the iretched wardly strong, from an interest so poor and weak andi untdergoing corruption t iri a our ue ss t, it for these holy iromen, for all this auditory. Pray, imposture was traced out and given ft the word im- vile as the thing called Popery? One miglit suppose
originatesi the fact that this flesh is an alluement red irg! ta allo celebrate glorios mediately on lthe publication oflier romance. It was the English nation would only laugh t any show ofIt vil, is a cf desires, is sininl flesh," Assumption, may retain this reflection deepiy engraved deposed by divers iitnesses that she was bora of serious competition, on British ground and in theas St. Paul expressly says (Rom. 8.) Such a lesh o ther mmunds, that there is no true greatness net parents who had lived at Montreal in Canada, about middle of the nineteenth century, proceeding from

'ouught ta be destroyed even the elect; because in founded on humlnity; tat through his merit alone, the year 1816. Wlhen about seven years old, she such a quarter. And yet, strange to say, the siimple
'this state of sinful fleshu, it does not deserve ta be re- we can merit a lastiog triumph and unfading crown." broke a siate pencil in ber hicad, and had been strange erection of a Roman hierarchy, whiich can never be

nited ta a beautified soul, nor ta enter into the ever since ; a the age of eiglut she frequented a con- of more force than the mind andiIlai of the peoplevent school; when fourteen or fiteon s letallow, as been sufficient ta throw the nation into akngdore offtio .rnIe mu t thoohanee first fOrm, DR. NEWMAN'S Fi'OURTH LECTURE. lier mother's roof, and is found successiveiyiain the sort of ild punie. There is a solemn self-contradic-fin arder fa lho reneneti, ta lase iLs firsL nature, andtef
'eeive another one from the hand of God. As an (From the .Birmingham Correspondent of the Tablet.) service of various persans, an hotel Ikeeper, a farmer, tion in this, and what mighit seem to be an involuntaryold ant irregular building is sufferedi to crumble tJ a tradesman, and others, and thon for a time depend- confession off weakness,ivhich li the mind of an earnest
pieces bydegrees, fait may ho crected ancv, after Dr. N mingam, Jy 2.I ent on charity. From one of lier mistresses sh ab- Protestant, on either side of the Atlantic, can hardlya more beauifulh arder of architecture, so it ir i a ewman<eliveredlis fourthi lecturelast even- sconded ivith a quantity of wearing linen; she iras fail ta carry with it a soinewlat portentous look.-orefleshvichhasec cisetreorn-Excange, ta a highrly respectable discharged Iby tio others for lier bad conduct, and And it only makes the matter worse,when piety hereaur floslhic ltias becae isorderetd ib> cancufi audience. The Lord Bishop ai Birmngham, and a was generally loaked upon as a person ai at least furns fnto patriatist, ai afects to be concerne-
hius aira fashuion, anti a.ccording ta flic first plan af b'sgrent number ofitho Cîergy aiflthe foira anti neighibar- doubtful character. ' Thon sIe matie lier appearance not jumst fer any peril inta wuhîich religion mnay bete-eatian. Tics -shoauld wie roean cneigthuc'l, were present. Amnongst flic principal features at Monfreal fitself', decclaring she was daughteor fo Dr. braught by so coatomptible and barefaceti an enemyi .uto fth ua oy conralyo the u fle lecture ias the exposure affluaitumost infamous Robertson, a magistrafe ai tic ity, whoa had kept ber -but for a future anti distant peril of fhe State.princuiples of the Gospl. her ba earmnbl ta tc auo al lying productions, " Maria Monk's AifuI chainedi fa a cllar for fur eas. This attempt ail.. 'fhis suppsedi paolitical danger al depends of co-urse,
f prlpes tof belidce Gol There rea ear it har Discoasures." Saue idea aflthe learneti Doctor's ing, sic next irnt off ta fle Uniftd Stafes, appeareti at fle same fime, on the growd ik ofiRmanismn far
s i ta thoe uce t ae duscncluectaf e il so ft w iering sarcasmn may lbe formed from the following af Newf York, anti tien began a second anti m re byndi ifs present bouds; andi suchi grawthin Eng-
s;anifeine aloomstb ncoudpitblue bo e' xtract fraom fie address, -whioch iras listenedi ta for successful tale augainst onc aifIte cônvonts aoflthe land caa corne only b>' tic activity affilie 'BritishMa rt h sngame ea n, sihe inm upt er ibe ' m nearl> two hours wifth flic most intense interest:-- city' she ad lef, from -wici she saidshe ad escaped. minti itself, xecised on tic problèm af luie two'nForality syame aantipae' esren roerethough "auat fhat poar degra.dedi creafure, stnaoling She iras taken up b>' a part>' ai Now York Protes- opposing systemns under the fuln moridian blaze' of

G p1aif b>' a onte anf c mmon r esu rmfi or. ther iu r-gî ab ou rom village fa village, frai» setflement ta farm - tants, whoi thorougly beliév'ed ler, anti reducedi ler motion» knowledge, wifli an open Bible andi al sorts
eGtìi"f al.thepp eade t hr a rem n foaieufor fI resur-' hause, am ng a rm tive anti sinmple population. She star>' fa writing 'W ho ias fle author 15 nof quite of outwarti force besides ta stin the movement ; in
che mn aIlie hdm oad vncr e are patimea ir asor of itas eceircd an 1mjury> fa er head, ivhen young, andi certain ; twoc names ave been mentioned, one ai ichel case if would aeem as if itmuai have sanme
w h Blessed birgei. The asuvnc maties l ie n in it ibsas f tlle n airay, m part, ler respansibilifty, wile thora a persan connected irth this very place, la right fa prevail, if a people lare' an>' right euer to
eiBesesonrgBut Twe sua ans fwer utivate la lhsuloier rain withfwildi ideas, anti given t a this baok, whoecver-wroe it, she gives a minute tis- think faor themselres or to, folow thoei' ara mind.t h ey sca aw iBt acion mre c ectu a lol andmret mrlit creative power. Ere she is grana up she ci-iption aof er imaginary' cnvent la M otreal, anti But fhe cnervative' humonr' ai nhchn éwe . s ak,

fia plye> T erew i a ctio ml o r ef e t a l>a n t m o e äves h ' hom o; andi flts bre an ti fhere, flic pro>' of s aom e of flic N u ns and ailers she pr afesse d fa have ithi a l ifs faifth fa P rotes tantisi' its luge c jmti nmpt
ga mpéil Theo r e u e a he als p dc s p ln t la fli an>' o who m eets'nithleer. C dfth ice ' àre al round. koown there. * O n fthe slander m aking its ira>' fa for R om anism, amud ifs hig b àiàihn.:f A nglo dIo

a aieu spue "tfi-o> bti> ai Mary was about lier;' as a child tic lias 'been in a Catholie Montreal, Prôtestants carefulty.îvèntîover the calum- in'telligence·and coinôWseflse;itbnô'heans wi'hiaga o u c u eit 'reparet aà rpeo c rinary' ime school, andi perhaps she las fromu time ta time wan- niateti conve u ntin they reparteti after minute l- after all ta trust thiogs i ti iN ay t&tliéir4titra1
fa nrd c hi. ro nm mort iy. Reriirgmnal purifty dered it Oa'tholic 'hirches. S be 'tuers, she peers spection, that'it in no respet answeredi to icr at- Course. Engîma ti iiust notbIavefbtl appofrt îf>
- d a ris an su erfi ul u infuence. -R r conorm ity about still and dem ure5 yet wih wild curio s oes. count- off it; indeed if was' ce ta bä e.ad never 'lee 'e a ai ink wu fo l oiitsè fjby' â ~ & i Ç ihi iiswîhî hraLdiposes 'erf receivé a me prompt anti her on' wanton thoughts. Sbe secs, ai fist itnfu it. 'hiajuoedlri'theàe theâhni ltât lier thiou'gluia shuout é "plale rithuiro -5' uZ~t t lii vvifyxu • tituc nasnc re' y irls- g!o.ce, flue sanctity' andi ravit! ai the ceremonial ideserlpidn titidistinài mtiner te a penitenary of inteligèo ane Sedt'.'i'g


